ODU WOMEN’S BASKETBALL POSTGAME NOTES

Marshall 57, Old Dominion 48 -- Jan. 3, 2018 -- Huntington, W.Va. (Cam Henderson Center)

TEAM RECORDS
• Old Dominion (9-4, 0-1 C-USA)
• Marshall (7-7, 1-0 C-USA)

TEAM NOTES
• MARSHALL led by as much as 18 (34-16 at 7:50 mark of 3rd quarter)
• ODU cut lead to as little as six (52-46 with 1:37 remaining in 4th quarter)
• ODU scored a season-low 7 points in the 1st quarter (previous quarter low was 10 in the 2nd quarter at #13 NC State)
• ODU scored a season-low 13 points in the 1st half (previous half low was 22 in the 1st half at #13 NC State)
• ODU committed a season-high 23 turnovers (15 in 1st half)
• ODU scored a season-low 48 points (previous was 56 against #13 NC State and Tulane)
• ODU entered the game 6-0 when allowing less than 70 points

PLAYER NOTES
• AZIAH HUDSON (11pts) scored all of her points in second (first double-figure scoring game since Nov. 25 vs. Tenn. Tech)
• AJAH WAYNE (14pts, 8rebs) led team in scoring for second consecutive game (fourth time this season)
• AMARI YOUNG (4pts, 12rebs) tied her career high in rebounds (third 10+ rebound game of season; 2nd in last 3 games)
• TAYLOR EDWARDS (8pts, 8rebs, 3asts, 8tos) had a career high in turnovers

COACH MCCRAY NOTES
• All-Time Record: 17-27
• All-Time C-USA Record: 6-11
• All-Time Record vs. Marshall: 1-1

SERIES NOTES
• ODU leads all-time series, 7-4
• ODU had won previous four matchups (first loss to Marshall since Jan. 24, 2016)